
research, leading to the evaluation of hyperbaric oxygen
therapy (6) and the development of chemical radiosensi
tizers (7). Positron emission tomography (PET) with [â€˜8F]
fluoromisonidazole now presents a possible means of non
invasively demonstrating tumor hypoxia. Fluoromisoni
dazole is a fluorinated analog of the chemical radiosensi
tizer misonidazole and distribution studies in tumor and
non-tumor tissue have demonstrated labeling specificity
for viable hypoxic cells (8-10). We performed PET studies
with [â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazole in three patients with malig
nant glioma, as a preliminary evaluation of this radio
pharmaceutical for the detection of hypoxia in human
brain tumors in vivo.

METHODS

Fluorine- 18-fluoromisonidazole was synthesized according to
the method described by Grierson et al. (11). The radiochemical
purity of the compound was >97% and the specific activity was

determined to be 1000 Ci/mmole at the end ofthe synthesis.
Imaging was performed with the single-section Donner 280-

crystraltomograph.The intrinsic in-plane resolutionof this in
strument is 8 mm FWHM in the center of the field and axial
resolution is 1 1 mm FWHM (12). Three patients were studied,

one with highly-anaplastic astrocytoma and two with glioblas
toma multiforme. Two intravenous cannulae were inserted, one
for injection ofradiopharmaceuticals and the other for collection
of blood samples. The patients were then placed supine on the
tomograph table, which was positioned to obtain transaxial im
ages at the level ofthe tumor, as determined from x-ray computed
tomographic images. An individually-molded thermoplastic head
holder was used for head restraint.

Rubidium-82 imaging of the tumor was performed first, to
demonstrate the extent of blood-brain barrier (BBB) defect (13).
Approximately 15 mCi (555 MBq) of 82Rb (tÂ½76 sec) were
injected per image level and data were acquired for 7 mm after
injection. Tracer elution and injection were performed with an
automated 82Sr-82Rbgenerator-infusion system (14). The number
of sections imaged was determined by the extent of the tumor.
Blood-brain bather images were obtained by summing the data
acquired between 100 and 300 sec postinjection. After the 82Rb

study, transmission data were acquired at each anatomic level,
using a 68Ge-68Gasource, distributed in a hoop external to the
patient (12). Typically, 20 x 106events were collected in 10 mm
per transversesection.

An anatomic level was selected for dynamic data acquisition

Positron emission tomography (PET) with the hypoxic-cell
tracer [18F]fluoromisonidazolepresents a possible means of
noninvasively demonstrating tumor hypoxia. PET studies
using this tracer were performed in three patients with malig
nant glioma, and in all patients the tumor was clearly seen at
5 mmpostinjectionandinitialtumoractivityexceededcortical
activity.Inonepatient,therewas no tumor retentionof [18F]
fluoromisonidazoleandtumoractivityfellwhilecorticalactivity
increased, with the two tissues reaching equality at 40â€”50
mm.Thetumor-to-plasmaratio was 0.71 at 3 hr. The other
two patients showed variable tumor retention of [18F]fluorom
isonidazole, with tumor-to-plasma ratios of 1.10 and 1.49 at
2 and 3 hr. These resultsdemonstratethe feasibilityof using
[18F]fluoromisonidazole PET to detect hypoxia in human
gliomasinvivo.Clinicaltrialsareneededtodeterminewhether
a relationshipexistsbetween[18F]fluoromisonidazoleuptake
and tumor radiation response.
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t has been known since the 1930s that cells are more
sensitive to radiation in the presence of oxygen than in its
absence (1,2). As a result, tumor hypoxia may have major
significance in radiation therapy, as even a small percent
age of hypoxic cells within a tumor could limit response
to radiation. Hypoxic radioresistance has been demon
strated in many experimental and animal tumors (3) but
in man hypoxia has been directly demonstrated in only a
few tumor types (4,5). The occurrence of hypoxia in
human tumors has in most cases been inferred from
histologic findings and from evidence ofhypoxia in animal
tumor studies. In vivo demonstration of hypoxia has re
quired tissue measurements with oxygen electrodes and
the invasiveness of this technique has limited its applica
tion.

Despite the lack of direct evidence of hypoxia in most
human tumors, the potential role of hypoxia in cell killing
has had a major effect on the direction ofradiation therapy
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Patient
(age,sex)HistologicaldiagnosisTherapy beforePETPETProgress

afterPET
result29,

MAnaplastic as
trocytomaPartial

resection1 mo
earlier+RT,

CAX.Recurrenceat
4 mo,resection&
CRX;well1 yrlater49,

MGlioblastoma
multiformePartial

resection2 mo
and 3 mo earlier,
ATcompleted1
moearlier+++CAX.

Aapidprogres
sion, died 3 molater45,

MGlioblastoma
multiformePartial

resection1mo
earlierâ€”AT,

CAX.Recurrence,
spinalmetastasis&
radionecrosis6 mo
later;resection,AT,
CRX.Died1 yrlaterAT

= radiationtherapyandCRX= chemotherapy.

TABLE I
PatientData

on the basis of CT and 82RbPET images and approximately 10
mCi (370 MBq)of [â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazolewere injected intra
venously. Dynamic data were acquired for 30 mm. Thereafter,
the bed was repositioned and data were acquired sequentially for
5 mm each from adjacent image sections, until the whole tumor
volume had been imaged. This imaging sequence was repeated
until the end of the study, 2â€”3hr after injection. All 82Rb and
â€˜8Femissiondata werecorrectedfor tissueattenuation usingdata
from the transmission images. Venous blood samples were col
lected at 1, 2 and 3 hr after [â€˜8flfiuoromisonidazoleinjection for
comparison oftissue and plasma radioactivity.

At the end of the study, the blood samples were counted in a
well-counter, together with a standard of the injected [â€˜8F]fiuo

romisonidazole dose. The standard was also counted in the
tomograph ring and the well-counter data were converted to
equivalent PET events per second. Regions of interest (ROIs)
were drawn manually in the 5-mm images to outline the tumor
and the contralateral cerebral cortex. Tissue time-activity curves
were generated from the PET data and tumor-to-blood activity
ratios were calculated.

RESULTS

In all patients, the 82Rb images showed evidence of a
BBB defect at the site of the tumor and the initial [â€˜8F]
fluoromisonidazole activity at this site exceeded the activ
ity in the normal cortex. The tumors were clearly deline
ated in [â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazole images that were acquired
during the first 5 mm after injection (Figs. 1A and 2A).
The tracer crossed the intact BBB more slowly, so that
cortical activity increased gradually, reaching a maximum
approximately 40 mm after injection and then declining
in parallel with blood activity.

In one patient with glioblastoma multiforme, there was
no retention of [â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazoleby the tumor and
tumor activity fell after the initial peak, while cortical
activity increased (Fig. 1B). Activities in the two tissues
reached approximate equality 40â€”50mm postinjection
and remained approximately equal to the end ofthe study
at 172 mm. In the other two patients, one with glioblas
toma multiforme (Fig. 2B) and the other with highly

anaplastic astrocytoma, the tumor showed retention of
[â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazole and tumor activity exceeded
blood and cortical activity at all times (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Most attempts to increase the radiosensitivity of tumors
by administration of chemical radiosensitizers have been
unsuccessful (7). However, there has been no clinically
applicable means of demonstrating tumor hypoxia and it
has not been possible to identify the patients who could
potentially benefit from radiosensitizing therapy.

Evidence of a relationship between tumor oxygenation
and radiosensitivity in man was reported by Kolstad et al.
(15) and Gatenby et al. (4). Gatenby et al. correlated
directly-measured tumor oxygen content with radiation
response in 31 patients with metastatic squamous cell
cancer of the head and neck. They found that when the
hypoxic fraction was more than 26%, no complete re
sponses were achieved; when the hypoxic fraction was less
than 26%, the complete response rate was 95%. No other
correlations oftumor hypoxia and radiation response have
been reported to date to confirm these findings.

Brain tumor hypoxia was demonstrated recently in a
study of 16 patients undergoing attempted resection of
previously untreated tumors (16). Oxygen pressure in the
tumor and in surrounding brain was measured at the time
of surgery, using an oxygen pressure sensor designed for
intravascular use. The mean tumor p02 was 15.3 Â±2.3
mmHg, significantly lower than the p02 in adjacent nor
mal brain which was 59.8 Â±6.5 mmHg. There was no
correlation between intratumoral PO2 and angiographic or
contrast-enhanced CT images of the tumor vasculature.
These results showed that hypoxia of sufficient severity to
cause hypoxic radiation resistance (5) does occur in hu
man brain tumors, so that in vivo demonstration of hy
poxia may have significance for patient management.

PET with [â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazolemay facilitate the
study of tumor oxygenation by providing a noninvasive
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A FIGURE I. Patient 1. (A)
PETimagesand(B)time-activ
itycurves,obtainedafterIVin
jectionof [18F]fluoromisonida
zole. Tumor activityis appar
ant in the 5-mmimage.Thesite
of tumor activity corresponds
to the site of BBB defect, as
shown previously with DAb.
Thereafter, uptake by normal
cortex increasesgradually, in
dicating slower passage of
tracer across the intact BBB,
and tumor activity falls. Activi
ties in the two tissues reach
approximateequalityat 40â€”50
mmandremainapproximately
equal until the end of the study
at 172 mm. The time-activity
curves show no evidence of
tumor hypoxia.

FIGURE 2. Patient 3. (A)
PETimagesand(B)time-activ
ity curves, obtained after intra
venous injection of 118F]fluo
romisonidazole.Tumoractivity
is apparent in the 5-mm image.
The site of tumor activity cor
responds to the site of BBB
defect, as shown previously
with @Rb.Uptake by normal
cortex increasesgradually, in
dicating slower passage of
traceracrossthe intactBBB.
There is an initial decrease in
tumor activity, possiblyreflect
ing a subpopulationof nor
moxiccells,butactivitywithin
the lesion remains higher than
cortical activity at all times.
After 40 mm,tumor activityap
proximatelyparallelscortical
activityto 140 mmand then
increases slightlyto the end of
the study. Apparent fixation of
activityby the tumor is consist
antwithtumorhypoxia.
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Patientno.TimeTumor/PlasmaCortex/Plasma11

hr
3 hr0.84 0.710.820.822lhr

2hr1.14 1.100.840.873lhr

2hr
3hr1.30

1.30
1.491.04

0.99
0.94

such variations do occur, it may be possible to relate [18fl
fluoromisonidazole uptake to radiation response for spe
cific tumor types, such as anaplastic astrocytoma or glio
blastoma multiforme, and to use the PET measurement
of tracer retention as a clinically applicable assessment of
tumor oxygenation.

Assessment oftumor hypoxia prior to radiation therapy
would provide a rational means of selecting patients for
treatment with chemical radiosensitizing drugs. Such se
lection ofpatients would permit more accurate evaluation
of radiosensitizing drugs, since their use could be limited
to patients with hypoxic tumors, who could potentially
benefit from the drug. The relationship of [â€˜8F]fluoromi
sonidazole uptake to tumor radiation response in vivo is
the only end-point of clinical significance, and this can
only be determined by appropriate clinical trials. The
preliminary findings reported here indicate that such trials
would be warranted.
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means of detecting hypoxic tissue. Fluoromisonidazole is
structurally and biologically similar to the nitroimidazole
radiosensitizing drug misonidazole (9). Misonidazole and
fluoromisonidazole both have high electron affinity and
are selectively reduced and bound in viable hypoxic cells.
In studies with [â€˜4C]misonidazolein cell cultures and in
mice, it was shown that loss of misonidazole adducts from
hypoxic tumor cells occurred with a half-life of 50 hr,
while unbound misonidazole cleared from normoxic tissue
with a half-life of 0.7 hr (17). Synthesis of [â€˜8F]fluoromi
sonidazole was described by Jerabek (18) and was further
developed by Grierson et al. (11). Rasey et al. showed that
the distribution of fluoromisonidazole in tumor cells was
similar to the distribution of misonidazole, and confirmed
the viable hypoxic-cell specificity ofthe fluorinated analog
(10). Koh et al. subsequently demonstrated [â€˜8F]fluorom

isonidazole uptake in human head and neck tumors and
showed marked decrease in [â€˜8flfluoromisonidazolebind
ing post-irradiation, indicating that tumor reoxygenation
was taking place during therapy (19,20).

The effects of oxygen on misonidazole binding and
radiation resistance occur at similar concentrations in
vitro. The Km of misonidazole binding inhibition (oxygen
concentration at a rate of binding midway between the
rates observed in air and in nitrogen) for 12tumor cultures,
including human colon carcinoma, melanoma and breast
carcinoma, was shown to range from 0.l%â€”0.6%(17).
These values are similar to the range of K,,,'s for oxygen
enhancement of radiation sensitivity, which is approxi
mately 0.3%-0.5% (21). Binding inhibition of fluoromi
sonidazole occurs at similar oxygen concentrations (10).

The significance ofin vivo [â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazoleup
take by human tumors must be determined by correlation
of PET findings with response to radiation therapy in a
statistically significant number of patients. Results ob
tamed with in vitro tumor cultures and experimental
animal tumors suggest a complex relationship between
[â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazolebinding and tumor hypoxia.
Quantitation of tumor oxygenation by measurement of
[â€˜8F]fluoromisonidazoleuptake has been hampered by the
finding of differences in the oxygen-dependence of [18F]
fluoromisonidazole binding by different experimental tu
mor types in vitro (22â€”24).It is not yet known if such
differences also occur in human tumors in vivo. Even if
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loaded with two to three times as much activity as used for a conven
tional preperfusionstudy. Eventually,breathing from such a nebulizer
will allow the aerosol-associatedactivity in the lungs to exceed that of
the 99mTcparticlesby a factor of 4 to 5. If a â€œmismatchâ€•is present, im
agesacquiredatthistimewillshowdefiniteentryofaerosolactivityinto
the region of a previouslydefined perfusion defect (i.e., the perfusion
defectwillâ€œdisappearâ€•asitsregionbecomesfilledwithinhaledaerosol
activity).
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ITEMS 6â€”10:Accelerated Pulmonary Clearance of 99mTcDTPA
Aerosol
ANSWERS: 6,1;7,T;8, 9,1;10,T
The pulmonary clearance of 99mTcDTPAaerosol is acceleratedin the
presenceof anyconditionthatdisruptsthe alveolar-capillarymembrane
and increasesitspermeability.Severalstudieshavedemonstratedthat
this occurs during active cigarette smoking. The underlying changes
thatoccur in thealveolarâ€”capillarymembraneinthepresenceofcigarette
smokeare unknown,but some investigatorshavehypothesizedthatthe
changesare relatedto disruptionofthe surfactantcoating that linesthe
alveoliandthatwouldnormallyimpederadioaerosolclearance.Theadult
respiratorydistresssyndrome,aswellasthe analogouspediatriccondi
tion, hyalinemembranedisease,resultin disruptionof both the alveolar
epithelialand endothelial surfaces. In the initial stagesof the disease,
epithelialdisruption occurs withoutassociatedleakageof proteinsand
otherbloodcompartmentfluidsthrough theendothelialmembrane.The
clearanceofsolubleradioaerosolsshouldbe increasedatthisearlystage
of the disease when radiographic studies still are frequently normal.

Idiopathic pulmonaryfibrosisalso is knownto be associatedwith an
increasedclearancerateof solubleradioaerosols.Thismayseempara
doxical, becausethe tissuesbetweenthe alveolarand vascularlinings
should be thickened and more difficult to traversein this disorder This
hasledto speculationthat radioaerosolclearanceoccurs,at leastin part,
through pores betweenthe alveoliand the interstitiumsurrounding the
pulmonarycapillaries.Advocatesofthe poretheory suggestthat in the
presenceoffibrosis the â€œporesâ€•are held open by the fibrotic interstitial
tissues,thus,allowingrapidegressofthe radioaerosols.Itappears,how
ever,that the acceleratedclearance occuring during the active stage
of disordersthat lead to fibrosis is on the basisof inflammatorydisrup
tion ofthe alveolar-capillarymembranes.Residualincreasesinaerosol
clearance probably are the result of irreversiblestructuraldamage to
the epithelial basement membrane and adjacent tissues.

Technetium-99mDTPAaerosolclearancealsoappearsto be acceler
ated in regionsof pulmonaryembolism.Becausepulmonaryperfusion
ismarkedlyreducedorabsentinsuchareas,thismayseemsurprising.
However,bronchialvesselsestablishcollateralblood flowto theseareas
withinhoursin humans,and thisflowseemscapableofsupportingclear
ance of DTPA.Clearanceofthistracer is largelydependenton epithelial

permeabilityand isonlyminimallyflow-dependent.Thus,eventhe lower
amountsof blood flowthroughbronchialcollateralsaresufficientto allow
clearanceto continue.Structuraldamageto the alveolarâ€”capillarymem
brane distalto an embolus and, possibly,the additional loss of surfac
tant provide an excellentbasis for increased @9mTcDTPAclearance It
is important to note, however,that the reported increases in DTPA
clearanceratesin regionsof pulmonaryembolismhaveonly beenabout
twice normal,and thatsufficientaerosolactivityhasbeen presentat the
time of imaging to allowmismatchesto be recognizedclearly.The only
patientsreportedto dateunderwentquantitativeaerosolclearancestudies
24hrafteraninitialventilation-perfusionstudyhadrevealedtheregions
of mismatch.Whetheror notsimilarchanges in aerosolclearancerates
occur earlier in the course of pulmonary embolism is unknown.
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ITEMS 11@15:Pulmonary Accumulation of Amines
ANSWERS 11,F; 12,7; 13,T 14,F; 15,F
Thepulmonaryaccumulationof radioiodinatedHIPDM, likethe pulmo
naryaccumulationof other radiolabeledamines,is saturable Whenlow
to moderatelevelsof unlabeledamineare present,there is relativelylit
tIe effect on the pulmonary accumulation of HIPDM. When relatively large
amounts are added, however,the ability of the lungs to accumulate
HIPDM is inhibited significantly. This suggests that there are a finite
number of binding sites for HIPDM in the lungs. Even more effective
inhibition of HIPDM accumulation can be obtained by simultaneous ad
ministration of other amines, such as chlorpromazine or propranolol. The
pulmonary accumulation of HIPDM is diminished significantly when
modest amountsof either of these amines are present.This indicates
that these amines and HIPDM compete for the same binding sites.

Pulmonary accumulation of HIPDM is not inhibited by ouabain, a drug
knownto inhibitenergy-dependentprocesses.Thus,HIPDMaccumula
tion in the lung does not seem to require active transport as provided
by the sodium-potassium ATPasesystem.The pulmonary accumula
tionofpropranololandotheramineshasbeencharacterizedasa physico
chemical uptake in a membrane-related system that is saturable A similar
mechanism probably is operating in the pulmonary accumulation of
HIPDM and iodoamphetamines.
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